Brentsville Neighbors
“P r e s e r v i n g B r e n t s v i l l e ’s H i s t o r y ”
April 2015

Welcome neighbors,
I’ve heard that we all have a “hot button” and
I’m no exception. Probably at the top of the list is
reading a news article which states that Brentsville
is in Bristow. Or Brentsville is in Nokesville. Or
Brentsville is in Manassas. Yes, I’ve seen all three.
I just don’t understand why it is so hard to believe
that Brentsville is in Brentsville! I was recently
venting over a story about the Historic Preservation
Division properties which reported that Brentsville
was in Bristow and to my great dismay, I was told
by one of it’s employees th at, “it’s technically
correct.” The premise being that the site receives
mail via the Bristow post office therefore it is in
Br isto w. Give me a b reak! ! Is Greenw ich in
Nokesville? Is Independent Hill in Manassas? It
just so happens that residents of Brentsville receive
mail from Bristow, Nokesville AND Manassas so
with that logic does it mean that we are actually in
all three other places? I think it is part of the master
plan to keep our beautiful town under the proverbial
bushel basket! My fight continues.
Ear ly last mo nth I acco mp an ied tw o staf f
members on a visit to the historic Pulaski Jail. This
facility covers almost the exact time period as does
ours and even looks much the same. We took a bunch
of pictures and recorded details of the construction
to help make our own jail more authentic.
Don’t forget to mark your calendar for April 25th
when there will be a walking tour of our town from
10 a.m. until 4 p.m. with lunch provided. The cost is

$35.00 p er p er son and reserv atio n s are v er y
necessary. We plan to visit historic buildings (both
present and gone), cemeteries and to discuss things
you may not have known. Please dress appropriately
for the weather and bring something small to sit on
along the way if you wish. No pets please. Call 703792-4754 to make your reservations. For those not
familiar with the area, the courthouse is located at
12229 Bristow Road, Bristow, VA (but in Brentsville
– NOT Bristow).. We will meet in the one-room
school. See you there!
We are also glad to report that the site (the one
in Brentsville) is starting to gain more popularity for
groups of visitors. During the past month a large
group of girl sco uts (combined troops) v isited
Brentsville for an early Easter Egg Hunt. The farm
house was open for tours and hoecakes and the staff
assisted with historic games on the lawn. Next month
we anticipate a visit from the Daughters of the
American Revolution for a group tour and brown bag
lunch. We think this is going to be a fun time!
Are you planning an event this summer and
thinking about a great place to hold it? Why not call
Mike or Bill at 703-365-7895 to see if Brentsville is
right for you!
Very best wishes,
Kay and Morgan
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Letter From Brentsville
At this point I must publicly
retract allof the nasty thingsI have
beensayingaboutthe weatherman,
and admit that he really came
through in abigwayon Easter Sunday. Ofcourse there
is always the possibility that he is in the pay of some
New York hat designer, but in view of the benefits
reaped by the generalpublic, andladies with new Easter
Bonnets in particular,we willrefrain from pointingthe
finger of suspicion at that already much-maligned
individual.
There was more activity in Brentsville last week
end than I have seen in months; cars arriving and
departing at a great rate, church bells ringing, the
baseballgame in progress in the field behind Joe Keys,
painfully clean little boys with shiny ears walking
sedately along the road glimpses of girls in bright
colored springsuits, and the Wolfe’s plum tree in full
blossom. We had one lone daffodil out in the front
yard, and the whole family gatheredabout toadmire it
frantically.
Mr. and Mrs. Ermine Wade were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Shoemaker on Sunday.
The Paul Johnsons, of Nokesville, visited Morris
Keys.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephens spent the week-end in
Alexandria with Mrs. Stephens’ sister, Mrs. Nolls.
TheHedrick’s children and grandchildren were all
home for Easter.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Ritchie, and Helen Michael,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Spitzer, and Sidney
Spitzer was home for the holiday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Keys and family spent Sunday
afternoon in Brentsville.
Little Linda Shoemaker is spending the week in
Falls Church with her uncle, Mr. Earl Cordell.
Mr. and Mrs. BenShoemaker visited Falls Church
and Washington on Sunday, and Mrs. Shoemaker’s
nephew, Bobbie Cordell, is spending a few days at
their home.
SergeantNewton andfamily attendedthe Sunrise
Ceremonies atArlington on Easter morning.

Mrs. Bradshaw’s niece and nephew, Nancy and
Louis Frinks, from Denver, Colorado, were out on
Monday and willreturnnext weekto spend some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Keys and family spent Sunday
in Washington, visiting Mrs. Key’s daughter, Mary
Louise Burdette.
The Harry Breeden property, in Brentsville, has
been sold to C. C. Cordell.
Ashowerwas givenfor Mrs.Vivian Payneon April
4th at the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bennie
Breeden. Many lovely giftswere received. The shower
was given by Doris Stephens and Nancy Gollady.
Mrs. J. C. Bean is recovering from pneumonia,
and Mr. Clyde Bean and his son, James Bean, are
stayingwith her.
Alongwith the buds, Easter eggs and things, the
beautifulweather hasalso broughtout ourannualspring
guest, Mr. Robert Fairfax Birch, of Washington and
New York. Mr. Birch, by the way, is our idea of the
perfect countryhouse-guest. Onenteringthefront door
he pauses not, nor stays he, but walkstraight through
to the tool shed, finds the saw where it is hiding under
ten layersof DepartmentofAgriculture pamphlets, and
immediately, without any superfluous conversation,
commences pruning the fruit trees. We consider this a
great improvement over the type of guest who says
“Ah … what invigorating country air!” and then falls
flat on his back into the nearest patch of lawn and
expects to be waited on, hand and foot. Then there is
the sort who expects sparkling wit served up with the
eggs at 9 a.m.; THAT I think is the most repulsive
form of guest, although the kind who is allergic to
insects and promptly getsbitten by bees and ants and
spiders is also pretty trying. Mr. Birch never gets bitten
by anything, and when he is tired of pruning trees he
goes into the house, sits down at the piano, and plays
Chopin. When he runs outof Chopin he plays his own
compositions and sings, and the only fault I have to
find with that isfor weeksafterward the children, who
are naturally imitative, play THEIRown compositions,
and sing. “Uncle Bob does it,” they say indignantly as
I haulthem away. But somehow it doesn’t sound like
Uncle Bob.
Yours,
Agnes Webster
Source: The Manassas Messenger – Letter From
Brentsville, April 11, 1947
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Where WILD things live...
Madagascar Periwinkle (Catharanthus roseus)
Catharanthus is a genus of flowering plants in the
dogbane family commonly known as periwinkles.
There are eight known species, seven of which
are endemic to Madagascar although C. roseus
is widely naturalized around the world. It is a
short evergreen subshrub
or herbaceous plant. The
leaves are oval to oblong,
glossy green, hairless, with
a pale midrib and a short
petiole; they are arranged
in o p p o site pairs. The
flowers are white to dark
p in k with a darker red
center.
The species has long been
c u lt iv a te d f or he r ba l
m ed icin e an d a s a n
o rn a m e n t a l p la nt . I n
Indian traditional medicine
the extracts of its roots and shoots, though
poisonous, is used against several diseases. In
traditional Chinese medicine, extracts from it have
been used against numerous diseases, including
diabetes, malaria, and Hodgkin’s lymphoma.
Researchers investigating its medicinal properties
discovered that it contained a group of alkaloids
that, though extremely toxic, had potential uses
in cancer treatment. Two of these alkaloids can
be used in purified form to treat common types
of leukemia and lymphoma. This discovery is
credited with raising the survival rate of childhood
le u k em ia fro m und er 10% to over 90%.
Thousands of children’s lives have therefore been
saved by an extract of this humble garden plant.

compensation, has led to accusations o f bio
piracy.
As an ornamental plant, it is appreciated for its
hardiness in dry and nutritionally d eficient
conditions. It is noted for
its long flowering period,
throughout the y ear in
tropical condition s, and
from spring to late autumn,
in wa r m t em p e r at e
climates. Full sun and welldrained soil are preferred.
Numerous cultivars have
been selected, for variation
in flower co lor (wh ite,
mauve, peach, scarlet and
reddish-orange), and also
for toleranc e of co o ler
gro wing c on d it io n s in
temperate regions.
Although the Madagascar periwinkle has a flower
adapted to pollination by a long-tongued insect,
such as a moth or butterfly, this species, unlike
most in the family, is also able to self pollinate.
Self compatibility and a relatively high tolerance
of disturbance have enabled this species to
spread from cultivation and naturalize in many
parts of the world. As a consequence, th is
species is sometimes considered to b e an
invasive weed, although it does not normally
proliferate sufficiently to elim inate n ative
vegetation. The seeds of the Mad agascar
periwinkle are reportedly distributed by ants.
Source: Various Internet locations

This conflict between historical indigenous use,
and recent patents on C. roseus-derived drugs
by western pharmaceutical companies, without
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When WAR Came
to Brentsville
ALEXANDRIA, VA., April 3,1865.
(Received 7.10 p.m.)
ColonelJ.H. TAYLOR,
Assistant Adjutant-General:
COLONEL: Captain Pierson, First Michigan Cavalry, with his company, went on a scout toward
Brentsville yesterday. To-day they returned, bringing seven prisoners-guerrillas. The pickets report all quiet.

H.H. WELLS.
Joseph Hancock Taylor was born on January 26,
1836, in Kentucky. His uncle was President
Zachary Taylor, his father’s brother. With such
illustriou s forebearers it was doubtless no
su rp rise wh en he w as
appo inted to West Point
from Maryland in 1852.
He graduated 31st in the
class of 1856.
Upon graduation, Taylor
was assigned as a brevet
seco nd lieutenant to the
1st U.S. Cavalry on July 1,
1 85 6 ,
b ut
did n’ t
im m e d iat e ly jo in his
regiment. He served at the
C av a lr y S ch o ol fo r
P ra ct ice ,
C ar lis le ,
Penn sylvania from 1856
t o 1 85 7. He wa s
promoted to Second Lieutenant in the 1st Cavalry
while at Carlisle on January 16, 1857. He joined
his regiment later in what would be a very busy
year for both he and the regiment. After quelling
K an s as d ist u rb a nc es an d e s co r ting th e

commissioner for running the southern boundary
of Kansas, he spent the remainder of the year
c on du c tin g ot h er s c ou t in g f ro m F o r t
Leavenworth. By the end of the y ear, th e
regiment was stationed at
Fort Riley, Kansas.
The remaining years before
the outbreak of the Civil
War
we r e
s p en t
crisscrossing the frontier.
Taylor participated in the
Utah expedition in 1858,
re tur nin g to first Fo rt
Leavenworth, then Fo rt
Riley later in th e y ear.
1859 brought a march to
t he A r ka ns a s R iv er.
Taylor’s 1860 began with
a m a rc h c on d u c t in g
recruits to Texas, th en
expeditions against Kiowa and Co man ch e
Indians. He was engaged near Bent’s Fort,
Colorado on July 11, 1860 with his com pany.
They remained in the vicinity after the skirmish,
one of the four companies who constructed and
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dwelt in Fort Wise, Colorado under Major John
Sedgwick that winter.
At the o utbreak of the Civil War, Taylor ’s
company was one of those immediately ordered
east. They marched first to Leavenworth, then
to Washington. Taylor was prom oted to First
Lieutenant in his regiment on April 22, 1861.
Three weeks later he was promoted again, this
time to Captain in the newly-forming 3rd U.S.
Cavalry on May 14, 1861. The regiment was
redesignated the 6th U.S. Cavalry on August 3rd,
and he took command of Company F on August
22, 1861. He remained with the company through
their training and marches to first Bladensburg,
Maryland and then Camp East of the Capitol,
Washington.
One o f the privates in his company, Sidney
Morris Davis, left his impression of his first
commanding officer in his memoirs. He described
Captain Taylor as “a small-waisted, slightly built,
cross-looking man, with a voice that astonished
us — so fierce, and sounding so like the yelp of
a bull-dog when he gave us orders on drill.
Although our first impression of Captain Taylor
was not assuring, yet time showed he was one
of the kindest officers in the service.”
Taylo r remained with the regiment until late
No vem b er, 1861. He left his company on
No vem b er 27, 1861 to serve as an acting
assistant Adjutant General for General Edwin V.
Sumner’s Division. This assignm ent isn’ t too
surprising when one considers that Sumner had
b een his regim ental comm ander in the 1st
Cavalry. He remained on General Sumner’s staff
until March 14, 1862, when he was assigned as
the acting assistant Adjutant General of the
Second Corps, Army of the Potomac. He served
with the Second Corps in this role throughout
the Peninsula battles, earning a brevet to Major
of volunteers on June 1, 1862 for gallant and
meritorious service in the battle of Fair Oaks.

After a month’s sick leave of absence from June
24th to July 24th, he returned to his position with
th e S eco nd Cor ps. H e w as pro m o t ed to
Lieutenant Colonel, Staff, of Volunteers on
August 20, 1862, and earned a brevet to
Lieutenant Colonel, U.S.A., on September 17,
1862 for gallant and meritorious service in the
battle of Antietam. He remained with Second
Corps until November 1862, when h e was
assigned as the assistant Adjutant General for the
Right Grand Division. After the b attle o f
Fredericksburg, he returned to the cavalry, albeit
still as a staff officer.
He served as the Assistant Inspector General of
Cavalry during Stoneman’s Raid, from April 29
to May 8, 1863. Following the raid, h e was
reassigned as an assistant Adjutant General for
the Department of Washington on June 1, 1863,
where he served the remainder of the war.
On May 24, 1869, Major Taylor left Washington
at last, serving as the Assistant Adjutant General
( AA G) , De p ar tm en t o f th e So u th , u n til
December 6, 1873. He then served as the AAG,
Departm ent of Texas (January 30, 1874 to
February 4, 1878), the AAG, Department of the
East (February 11, 1878 to March 31, 1879),
the AAG, Department of the South (April 1, 1879
t o Se p te m be r 1, 1882) , a nd th e A AG,
Department of the Platte.
Taylor was still serving with this last department
when he died due to an unnamed disease that he
contracted in the line of duty in Om ah a,
Nebraska on March 13, 1885. He is buried with
his wife at Arlington National Cemetery.
His photo used here is from a group portrait
taken of General Sum ner and his staff at
Warrenton, VA in November 1862.
Source: http://crossedsabers.blogspo t.co m/
2008/02/fiddlers-green-joseph-h-taylor.html
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T h e M i s s i n g K e ys
T h e We e k ly St a r, a
lit t le
newspaper
p u b lish ed
by
D e L a n c e y We b s t e r
an d m y s elf, b u t
sub stan tially propped
u p b y M rs . A g n e s
We b s t e r , c a r r i e d a
cartoon
in
the
F e b ru a r y 7 , 1 9 5 5 ,
ed itio n
t h at
is
rep ro d u ced here. The
c a p t i o n c a m e ve r y
clo s e t o the t rut h at
t h at t im e (J o e a n d
Walt er Ke y s w er e
b ro t h e r s livin g in
Brentsville). I have not
tried to count just how
m an y K ey s fa m ilie s
t h e re we re th e n bu t
the nu m ber was large.
To d ay, q u ite a differe nt story. Not a single
Ke y s fa m ily live s in Bre nt sville . Oh ye s,
th er e are d escenda nts still here but no t by
th e n a m e o f Keys . Food for thought – just
w h y n o t? S o un d s like a s to ry fo r m ing,
do esn ’t it? Why not look over the family and
see if th e re is a logic al ans wer?
Mo st o f u s will agree th at th e Bren ts ville
Keys fam ilies probably started with Robert
Allen Key s. He was born between Dum fries
an d In dep endent Hill. He m arried Margaret
Co rn well in Ale xa ndr ia on Ap ril 5, 1862,
w h o ga ve bir th t o t h eir f ir s t s on , J oh n
Th o m as Key s alm os t a y ear la te r. Mo re
re sea rc h is n ee ded to de te rm ine ex act ly
wh en h e m o ve d t o Bre nts ville . We kn ow
h e pu rch ased a five acre parcel from Joseph
B. Reid in May, 1894, but this was after his

s ix ch ild ren were
b o r n . L e t ’ s lo o k a t
t h em in d ivid u a lly —
there were fou r b o y s,
Jo hn Tho m a s, Jam es
Mifflin, Robert Hilman
a n d L a fa y e t te . Als o
two girls A nnette an d
JAnnette. For the
purpose of this sto ry I
will
not
track
d a u gh t e r s b e c a u s e
th ey wo uld n o t h a ve
childre n with t h e last
nam e of Keys.
F ir st , Jo h n Th o m as :
M a r r ie d i n 1 8 8 8 t o
C a t he rin e P at t o n ,
they had nine children,
all born in Bren tsville
wit h t h e p o ss ib le
ex ce ption of th e fir st, J ohn R obe rt, w h o
on ly lived to be f ive ye ar s o ld so we will
d is c o u n t h i m . O f t h e e igh t r e m a in in g
children, two died at birth and one, Min n ie,
a daughter—all discounted. The oldest son ,
Herbert Franklin, live d in Brentsville u n til
1921 a n d d u rin g t ha t tim e h e h a d f o u r
children, a daughter and three sons. Two o f
the sons lived less than a year and th e o ther
m o ved a w a y f r o m Bre n t s ville w it h h is
pa ren ts in 1921 an d n eve r ret urn ed . Th e
second living son, Walter Wildman, married
an d h ad on ly on e d aughte r. Ne xt, J o se p h
Clar enc e, ha d s ix ch ild re n, fo ur of wh o m
were born in Brentsville. Of the six, th e first
so n die d a t les s tha n o ne ye ar an d t h e re
were two dau ghters. Two of t he rem ain in g
s o n s , N e ls o n a n d R a y m o n d w e re b o t h
m arried but had no children. The yo u n gest
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The Brentsville Colored School
By Morgan Breeden

Probably all of us know about one or more
of the public schools in Brentsville for the white
youth. But how much do we know about a public
school in Brentsville for the colored youth? I had
heard about one but had never talked with anyone
who had first hand knowledge of it’s existence.
Nelso n Keys told me where he thought it was
but it turns out that location was close but not
accurate. Something worth checking into.
In a n ef fo rt to lea rn m ore a bo ut t he
Brentsville schools I undertook the challenge of
transcribing the School Board Minutes which are
found in the county public schools Office of
Reco rds Management. Anyone interested in
b ro wsin g through them can find the ones
c o m p le te d
to
d at e
at
h tt p :/ /
w ww. h is to r ic p rin ce w illiam . or g/s c ho o ls /
in d ex .h tm l. In doing so, I started to find
information about Brentsville District School #10
– or the Brentsville colored school. Not much
info rmation is found outside these records so
suffice it to say that much of the following
information is extrapolated from those records.
I’m not sure when the first class of colored
students formed or who their teacher was but I
do kn ow that by July, 1908, school was being
held in one room of the home of Rev. Richard
Jackson, Pastor of the New Hope Missionary
Baptist Church, located just to the left of where
Spicer Keys made his home in Brentsville.* That
month the school board ordered “…that the
Bren tsville colored school be continued the
coming time and that will pay the teacher 25.00
per m onth and 10.00 for wood provided they
furnish a building and make a lawful average.”
The lawful average was at least 15 students. And
clearly that must have happened because two
years later the county was making improvements

to the space used for this school. June 21, 1910:
“It was resolved to remove six (6) of the best
desks from the Allendale school house and place
them in the colored school building at Brentsville
and also to remove the old blackboard from the
Bristow school house to the said colored school
building.” In addition, “It was decided to pay
Rev. Jackson ten dollars for the use of his house
at Brentsville for school purposes during the
school term of 1909-10.” Not much rent for a
school but at least better than nothing.
We know that during this time Smith Moore,
a 50 year old black man was given a contract to
furnish wood for this school at $10.00. Mr.
Moore and his wife, Louisa, lived in Brentsville
along with four of their children an d three
grandchildren—all school age and possib le
students.
By the summer of 1910 the school board was
actively looking for a teacher for the colored
school at Brentsville. Also during this time a
census of school age children was taken in all
school districts with Brentsville District reporting
434 white and 65 colored children of school
age—between 7 and 21 years. By the start of
the school year “It was ordered that ten desks
be removed from Allendale School house into the
house at Brentsville used for the colored school.”
and the board “Employed C. M. Waller, of
Catletts, to teach the Brentsville Colored School
provided he comply with the legal requirements
before taking charge of said school.” And Rev.
Jackson received another $8.10 for the use of
his room.
In May, 1911, the school board appointed
R. H. Davis and J. R. Cooke to lo o k into
procuring land, if possible, for a colored school.
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Two month later it was reported that “Rev. R.
Jackson (colored) had agreed to sell a piece of
land (one acre more or less) to be used for
colored school for $45.00” but his offer was
tabled for further consideration. Once again C.
M. Waller was appointed teacher of the school
at $30.00 per month. The county would continue
to pay Rev. Jackson rent on the room he was
providing for the school.
In e arly 1912, R. H. Davis was a gain
appo inted to find a site for the colored school
but in March he reported that so site had yet
b een fo u n d for that purpose. The school
continued in the home of Rev. Jackson with C.
M. Waller teacher during the 1912-13 and 191314 school years, paid at the rate of $35.00 per
month.
Finally on January 16, 1914, “R. H. Davis
reported that Richard Jackson has agreed to sell
the lot on which the old Colored Church at
Brentsville is located (one acre more or less) for
the sum of $25.00 and that Sm ith Moore has
agreed to move the old white school building on
said lot for a Colored School for the sum of
$15.00. It was resolved that these terms be
accepted and the business concluded as soon as
possible.” Now the students would actually have
a school to call their own. In September, 1914,
Miss Ella V. Crowell was appointed to teach the
new Brentsville colored school at a salary of
$30.00 per month.
During the Spring of the following year
(1915), “R. H. Davis was appointed to inspect
the vestibule recently built at the Brentsville
Colored School and also to see if the attendance
at said school justified continuing another half
mo nth.” He quickly reported back that “…
attendance at Brentsville colored school was not
sufficient to justify extending term. Also reported
patrons of said school had agreed to paint the
building if board would furnish paint. It was
agreed that this be done.” Just before school
started that year, “The Clerk reported that Ella
V. Crowell was sick and unable to open the

Brentsville colored school on time. Clerk was
authorized to secure a substitute teacher for this
school for one month if possible & to secure a
regular teacher if Miss Crowell is not available
in that time.” A short time later, “Miss Amanda
Ham ilton, colored, who had been acting as
substitute teacher of Brentsville Colored School,
was appointed regular teacher to finish the term.”
For the school year 1916-17, Miss Lulu V.
Higginbotham was appointed teacher at $30.00
per month. The Board “resolved to contract with
white teachers for seven months and colored for
six months” and they agreed to open all schools
on September 18th, 1916. Miss Higginbo tham
was again appointed teacher for the 1917-18
school year but she declined and Miss Cordelia
Jennings was appointed in her place.
It is interesting to note that the colored
population of Brentsville had been in a constant
decline since the turn of the century. The New
Hope Missionary Baptist Church was founded
in February, 1889, but by 1903 nearly all of her
members had moved from Brentsville. In a
petition to the Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia, the trustees of the church stated
“that only one member of the said Church now
remains at or near the said Church and but very
few colored people now reside in the vicinity .”
This exodus was also impacting the colored
school. In June, 1918, “Mr. R. H. Davis was
ap po in ted a c om m it te e to lo ok in to t h e
advisability & practicability of conveying colored
children from Brentsville to Kettle Run provided
a legal average can not be m aintain ed at
Brentsville colored school.” A short time later he
“… reported that after investigation, there did
not seem to be enough pupils to justify opening
Brentsville colored school, but thought it possible
to get the pupils conveyed to Kettle Run.” At
the sam e t im e, “ Mr. Davis rep orted th at
considerable damage had been wantonly done
to colored school house at Brentsville and he was
instructed to look into the matter and have the
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guilty party pay for the damage or have him
prosecuted for the offence.”
It is believed that the colored children of
Bren tsville were required to attend school at
Kettle Run starting with the 1918 Fall term
b ecause in May, 1919, “Luther Blackwell,
colored, presented a statement to the Board
claim ing he had hauled colored children from
Brentsville to Kettle Run for 63 days – statement
filed for fu rther consideration as to amount of
compensation etc.” Two months later the School
Board “decided to pay Luther Blackwell $45.00
for transporting some colored children from
Bren tsville to Kettle Run.” In 1922 the desks
from the Brentsville colored school were moved
to Aden and the building sat empty until January,
1925, when the Board of Supervisors “was
allowed the privilege of using the colored school
building at Brentsville as a storage for tools etc.
belonging to the roads of that District.” Finally,
on Ju ne 10, 1925, “J R Cooke was authorized
to app ly to court for permission to sell the old
Brentsville colored school house property.”
And so another chapter in the history of
Brentsville came to a close.
* Lu cy Ph inney in her book, Yesterday’s
Schoo ls, also states that this is a hom e owned
by Rev. Jackson but the more I think about it
the more it seems that it was built as a parsonage
for th e pastor of the church but perhaps never
used for that purpose. Their first m inister,
Reverend Lewis Bailey lived in Occoquan and
most likely traveled to Brentsville to conduct
services here. He was followed by Rev. Jackson
who was, according to church history, “a bachelor
and spent most of his life in and around the
Catlett, Virginia area.” This is supported by the
fact that Rev. Jackson does not appear in either
the 1900 or the 1910 Prince William census. It
is clear that Rev. Jackson collected rent for the
school bu t it is not clear if it was his money or
the church’s money.

son, Douglas, h ad one dau ghter wh o lives
in Bre nts ville ( not a K eys now th at sh e is
m arried) an d one son who does n o t live in
Pr in ce William . Jo hn Th om a s’ ne x t so n ,
Jam es Wesley, was never married an d d ied
from gas poison received during WW-I. The
last son, Cassius (“Cash”) had one d aughter
a nd o ne s on , ne it he r o f wh om liv ed in
Brentsville as an adult.
The next son of Robert Allen, Jam es Mifflin
(“ Miff”) had six boys and a girl but three of
the boys only lived to be four years old and the
la st so n lived o nly o ne day. Of th e t wo
rem aining sons, Jam es Mifflin, Jr. m arried
an d had five ch ild re n, all girls exc ep t f o r
t h e f ir s t w h o w a s a s o n t h a t d ie d in
childbirth. The rem aining son, Walter Lee,
m arried but had no children.
Ro ber t Allen ’s third s on, Ro ber t Hilm a n ,
h a d n in e c h ild r e n : s ix b o y s a nd t h r e e
da ugh te rs. Th e fir st son , Geo rge D ewe y,
ha d a s on wh o d ied a t c hildb irt h a n d a
daughter. Th e second son die d a few d ay s
old while t he third and fourth sons, David
and Kenneth, never m arried. The fifth so n ,
Maurice, had a son and a daughter, n eith er
of w hom ha d childr en . A nd th e y o u n ge st
son, Lloyd, had only one daughter.
Ro ber t’ s f our th so n, Laf ay ett e, h a d t wo
sons, one of whom died at birth. The o th er,
Sp ice r, ha d t wo so ns and t wo dau gh ter s.
Th e f irs t so n d ied at birth an d th e s eco n d
never m arried.
I f ear this m igh t have bee n ha rd to fo llo w
bu t if you lo ok close ly, it w ill s ho w h o w
Brentsville went from “ Because we h ave so
m any Keys!” to Wow, there just aren ’ t an y
left!
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